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ft dsmsuther but they will amount tsome

thousands ot dolari it IIs not give anything lke a com-

plete list of the insured
PAIITUL xjirr or tit tvtuBcn

Here IIs a llita far at the reporters cold col-
lect

¬

Ilast night
AmmwUhsndiand face euff AaJ Amur hit In thohtad by a plank infIAIIMI lo oUh Iwatn

i Dim OoraAi Mown over affncoiund tnjored Abutthe heid
OoinAoATH dPhthfI4dioo-
tMAJ Mrs IlniBt cut about tho htalt IIUKXR MATTiirw ImilKi shout the and body

HOWARD Hit IIA > U fireman foiitrriuliril-
Kou JOHX f> yeart oldI right arm broken and beck

1f Rrand eutsnn the hud and brulies

luQuruEMurn If ft wrUt nearly nereroa bye
Siit HTuriirn urn ilUlocsted cuts anil l riil e-

PrrnouiAii CHAKIM elite and hrultri about the
hdly Jur t twrUl prlnf and htIIL-

IAnu cntaKuut tbx 1 t-
mr

t J
RoLC FrnblKAIiucuU and bruliei on the face ant

1 bt Dr McFarland said lAt night tht ho had at-
tended

¬

about twenty cit told Dr Hall another
physician of tlmtown pith he hail attended amany moro The Injuries wero In mot cases

t not serious enough cause apprehension

CHERRY lULl X ± nESTROTfFl-

t1hr Killed end Htvpral Injured la a
1 FlfHeenmlatltP Mtorm-

HAfKrNOACK N JI July tThe greatest
I destruction of property by storm ever known
1 In New Jersey wo wrought this afternoon at

Cherry 11 a village on the New Jersey and
1 New orl Kallroad tO miles north of this

town 24 P M11was Ibeautiful place of
f about thirty houses on plain anti sloplnghlll-

I fifteen minutes later them was not a whole
left Four dwellings thiS now depotbuldlna

lt snore than two dozen barns ami other out-

buildings
¬

were reduced 1 to kindling wood and
scattered In nil dlrnctlonsI Other dwellings
were partly wrecked iirarly every street was

f Impossible from wreckage while fathers moth

i ert and Children set In the midst of the ruins
bewailing the deltuctol Worst of ni two
tiuia and nn Ilfant were killed In ruins

r Three men wero xerloutty injured anti othnra
were slightly bruised

The first premonition of the storm was a dense
F Mack cloud In the west which rushed eastward

I r with tremendous velocity expanding and throw-
Ing out dirtcolored scouts that whirled and
tumbled violently AH the tornado camo nearer

If a terrible roar attracted the people many of
whom ran out to ascertain the cause Before
they could return and close windows and doors
the storm broke upon tiits place with awful

forceand for ten minutes the crash of ailing
timber and the screams of tho people wero
added to the sounds of the storm Tho hall and

i rain driven by the fierce wind made It Impos-

sible
¬

1 to Ice five feet Added this was tiring
timber trees fumlortlrelt sheets of tin from

I roofs clothing bedding
ill As soon as the storm had spent Its fury those

men who had not lost their nerve sent messon
I gems to Hackensack for medical aid Drs

White McFadden and Conrad were soon at the
scene followed by hundreds of citizens and thoI Relief Hook and Ladder Company While the

dot were caring for the wounded the fire-

men
¬

cleared away wreckage enough to make
y tbe streets passable for vehicles Passengers
i on the 44G train had tassist In clearing the
5 track before they could proceed north anti they

worked with an energy backed by doubt at4 how fur the storm bad reached and whether
their own homes and families were safet The new depot wait obliterated part of Its
frame being scattered over the meadows to the

If east Henry Van Wetoriog temporarily In
7 charge asa substitute for Agent C S Cleveland

who left for the Adirondacks yesterday was

Ift landing In the mens waiting room when the
Storm burst He was struck by a section of a
partition hurled across both tracks and down

Lm an tftmtinnlr manf wham Sin vt na fr vt nit with1
dbiJ crawled iof the wreck with no

> than few scratches on the
A face and pluckily set about looking for his ef

feets-
Three persons were Instantly killed

f Llg c sn FanDMAf aced 65 hotel and storekeeper
j Joan WolAlaborer on the farm of August Mund

linn CHILD of WILLIAM H AliHrii a clerk at IBS
Greenwich streetf The Injure were

Hn ArUI11left ear nearly torn ofT
l AHOHXW SITITIE employed on J CZabrlikl ft

Sons dairy farm arm and leg brokenf ANTOH Uornuii employed by same Orm six ribs

1 broken
EDOAB Camocx skull fractured

t CUAXLUS FBXIDMAN son of Conrad several aeaip
wounds

i WIUJAK ELY of New undue ribs broken
CIIALCS CoLt of Peterson severe scalp wound

i Altho wounded were brought to the Harken
hospital Mrs S 0 IOKE received a-

Jpecut on the temple bound her beaa erchlef and existedI In caring
three little children

The storm belt 8 about a half a mil In

I width but appeared to show the greatest fury
t within a much smeller limit Tho house black-

smith
¬

shop and barn of John II Jones east of
the dopt were completely wrecked At this
plot tornado took southerly course across

fI country which saved New Bridge east
4 of the river
I West of the depot on the flats the dwelings of Capt Jacob Demarest and

Ahrens standing together were completely
ItL wrecked the woodwork beings cattered for

hundreds of feet Mrs Ahrens left her baby
cud attempted t close the windows and

t doors Before could do this the bullIng wee dashed t pieces She could
how she escaped Abram Vanbusklrks house
was also wrecked but no member of the

It was hurt
ally

Mr Hodges said that his wife was up stairs
j1 with two of the children while ho WIU down-

stairs with the baby He lied the little one in
f his arm when time building began to crash and
1 after the chock and crunching of timbers ho-

I found himself lying on the floor with the child
l on hlleft arm Mrs Hodges and the two chil ¬

tti dred started to go down stairs and were caught
on tbe steps down which they tumble together

1If without other barns than cut on Mrs

L lees temple They were then exposed to
t S great danger of flying timber were pelted
1-t with lieU and drenched with the deluilol rain
1 They were probably aave by trunk of a

large tree near their which caught much
of the wreckage flying that way

III Across the street the large Frenchroof resi-
dence

¬

t of Frank II Chlnnock electrical expert
t lokeas though Ihid be a target for art
ft hers pratc doors and
4t bars were ahnUee cracked and torn off

tat II a heap of broken timber In
his yard covered with mud and deploring the

f destruction of his home Mrs Chlnnock said
she was with the chldrel In thu only room of
the house that was some way damaged
Th barn on the place was carried away

August Munds barn In which his workman
I was kie lay scattered over tho fields The

was carried away from John I Pouts
house and his barn demolished I while the
house had several windows smashed

l Edgar Chlnnock was Awork In his pottery
when the building crashed down upon him and
held him prisoner until ho wits realtl afterI the
damaged

storm tied abate Ills d was badly
1

One aide of Peter Ptshboughs residence caved
In the tin roof was torn off and nearly every
window was broken a stable was swept away
and thirteen apple trees Uttered the yard

The large double residence of Charles Duvall
sad Hfttry Clark ba a great hots In one end
ana wu wrenched out of plumb Time house of
Joseph U Vuton4 near by had u part of tie
roof taken away Harrison 1hales house whi
slightly damaged The adjoining residence of
J N Voorhls Is almost a wreck The house of

Jab Hardnlkor lost Its roof The adjoining
I dw Ulugof Mr Dells Jenkins and Mrs Mar

IfcretVandabeck wero partly wrecked and the

hldoxen women fit timers wore under a doc
care bolus almost dead from fright

Burton Zimmerman was caught while trying
to close a door the force of wind hurling him

I back Into the hell and doing great damage to
the
home

Dteilor while carrying the roof from his
If ole section the vlllagd could be said tpresent 1moro complete picture of disaster

another It was that around the Ileformed
Church This Is a largo new building replacing-
ouedeetroyedby lightning two years ago TheI wind formed an eddy around U anti moved the I
big structure bodily three feet off the founds

t 4 t

On the rest side the roadway was pliedlon boards tlmliors trees and hundreds of-

bundlesoretrew hlnwn from nmit barn AcrOthe wny the hotel nf Conrad Friedman
most wilted front Its foundation Mr Friedman

iii Into time hall conntcte with thehAI18close the s Inllnv nf tho
building wan out tilT and he was Instantly killed
th storm umUnulnllA work of destruction on
hits propel Irledmal store near the
hotel scan also

On thin hill at thedalry farm of J C Xabrlsklo-
1Son two Inry barns and a wagon sited were
ranIcil away anti scattered rivet the
bcliv Ono rOil r the mansion was shat-
tered

¬

nnd man yards bll the tin rmf lodged1

nciiliint a big tree at thn fred of the hi Hmltr-
IanilI HofTinnn the two tailoring reldug out of the ciw stable they were

helpless umong the animals
All around wherever the te wandered there

were hundreds of tree torn twisted anti un¬

rooted In tm woods south of Ithe depot
monstrous oakswern broken off In flit mlildln-
of their trunks anti lay over upon Ollanother
In nil ronrclvalilt shapes

From tho blacksmith shop of J H Jones the
Morm turned southeast along Hackeiisuek ate
nile It mined thn residence of Weather
Prnnhrt DCVOI but crossed thn fields to his
nolirHbor leorge Mummer whom barns and
olI her outbuildings scam swept into llackonnack
lOver and the duelling considerably damaged
Here the cehtrtm of the rtorm crossed thin river
apparently rising but came down again about a
half mile east of tIme riveand cut a swath
through the line 01 thu Phclps estate
lloyond that no reports been received-

Aid has been extended to all thin unfortunate
people who were driven front their homes but
somoof the dwellings that damaged have
habitable rooms and thencare utlllrud All tho
wires are dOWI1 so that them fIs no communica-
tion

¬
along Niiw Jersey and Sew York Hall

road It Is not possible to give tho loss but It IIH

believed that It wilt reach between 50OUO anti
snnoooP-

ATKIISOX N J July lTho storm which
devastated Cherry Hill this afternoon could be
liven In this city Not a drop of rain felt in
Paxsalo County as faA can be learned The
cyclone u an nvldently confined ta region east
of tho Passalc Itlver

HARLEit CAVOHT IT HARD

llreached ad Pelted PeopIeRueeweyu
llniken Ulteu cad Chocked Trolley Road
Something very like a cloudburst submerged

Harlem nt about half past 3 yesterday after-
noon

¬

It came In two Installments with a brief
Interval drifting mist In between Time first
Installment tHvtn The 2otid was rain fol-

lowed
¬

by halfbuerce aWJy that the few
people lefon the to make
all to the nearest shelter and even theo
mans of them were bruised The atones were
unusually large and many of them Instead of
being alt whiteclouded Ice as most hailstones
are were part clouded and part transparent
In the downpour ono of these stones hounded to
tho feet of a SUN reporter who Has standing at
the corner of 100th street and Third avenue-
It was almost round and moro than covered a
silver quarter when laid upon It

Only I few big splashing drops caD afore-
warning

¬

sending time women shoppers hurrying
into doorways for a minute after which they
came out again studying the sky with the evi-
dent

¬

conclusion that the little spattering of rain
was the beginning and end of It Ono Hundred
nnd Twentyfifth street was crowded when tho
real storm came It felt aIf sluice pipes had
shunted their streams from the roof of ovcry
building on the thoroughfare Then there was
a nllleurry for shelter In less than a minute

sidewalk were broad streams rushing gut

teran through which distressed men and
abrleklol women splashed and scurried Any ¬

provided it was shelter was their goal
On tIme corner of one of the avenues Is a big
bootblacklng chair stand under an awning and
In front of a saloon Thero was a rush for this
and nil four chairs were crowded with women
two anti three In a seat while In tho openings
between the chairs a doren more were huddled

Just as the space was filled up an old woman
her arms ful of bundles and her hands full of
dress was raised considerably above the
normal came dashing across the street and
aime the a wolot followed bra vouninr
woman in distress

Jfo moro room In here came the warning-
cry oul hare to go on

Come here Maria gasped the older
woman dashing through the swlnllnl doors of
the barroom and tho other lint when
she saw where she W1 she exclaimed
saloon

Oh lathis no place for ladles Its a
Dont you care Maria said the old lady

emphatically Its dry anyway
Then the bartender came got chairs forutthem anti politely told t to make them-

selves
¬

perfectly at home until the storm was
over As they were wrlollnt out their bedrig
gled skirts there from outside and
ihe sound of a rushing wind A niiuall hind
come swirling through tho street driving th-
elrpsln a hissing mass ahead of it ant drench ¬

crowd under the awning For a few sec-
onds

¬

they cowered Then they broke and rushed
Into the saloon where the two women hail pro ¬

ceded them tho sorriest most drabbled collec-
tion

¬
ot unhappy mortals that ever were meta-

morphosed
¬

from respectable citizens and cltl-
zenesses Every saloon store and cntranc on
the street had a similar quotIt was not long to Perhaps the very
fierceness of the wind and rain was the reason
or its short duration It tailed off Into a mud
sprinkle as if a hand hA turned back the
faucet of the mighty bath Then It be-
came

¬

a soft drlUol mIst the shattered rem
niintx of bUlo globules that hind leaped
anti bounded In streets half minute baton
People stuck cautious heads out of doornayii
like the ancient person In tho toy barometer-
who doesnt come out far until the rain Is is ell
over lint the Harlemltcs wero of a confiding
nature They seemed satisfied that the mUt
was time end of It and as the mist was too light-
to do any harm they Jaunted forth again and
the streets were oon tilted The sky was murky
and wisps of blackish gray torn loose from
some heavier cloud bunk whisked across thu
heavens One expected every moment to see-
the suns rays shooting through the mist

Hut very brief was the respite A smart little
shower began just so long after the conclusion
of the other downpour RIt takes 1man who Is
not In a hurry to walk a crosstown block and
made everybody sorry that they lied conic
This was Introductory The real business out
of this storm set m about ono minute litter In
the first Installment tho crosstown streets got
the benefit ot the wind Tills time a furious
squall came sweeping up thin Ivenuc from
a little east of south driving
like u solid bank of white seemeIIits van I was a chilling wind and a
chilling and umbrellas were of about-
as much value against It as mosquito netting
PiMjplH with mackintoshes Uerhed such satis-
faction

¬

from them an may be obtained from-
upprUng a dry body surmounted by a dripping

on flowing legs terminating In
shines that gurgle alt iswanh at every step The
Third avenul earn were raked foro and aft hy
the storm time was alforded the conduc-
tors

¬

for getting down the side curtains and
when they wereat length pulled down matters
werent much better hoc the seats were hoaked
and the flying spray poured In at time open front
window like a torrent

It airs probably live minute after the begIn-
ning

¬

thai u lul came wind quieted A
cold putt hrealh of midwinter blow across
front the southeast Then the hull came
mingling with thu rain At the first onslaught
those few travellers who were braving time ruin
tied to fly It only lasted a short two minutes-
but In that limo much Injury was done As It
wits a straight hall and not a driving slantwise
fall time windows escaped audit ua chiefly
living beings who sufTerislI Two horses attachedton heavy dray stood on the corner of HMh
street and Third avenue At the first olley
they reurvd plunged and then started down the
avenue but scare fairly beat In to a standstillI by
the cruel driving1 of thu hailstoneI In their
face anti tried to turn about Three men
rushed out of it doorway to catch them Ono
ot thn men wore eveglasecs A hailstone struck
one of the leiixm and shattered It cutting themans eyelid slightly

Another man weulnl a straw bt much
snaked by the hastening along when
thn halt struck hut nnl sn great was Its force
that It drovo through straw In half u dozen
places The hasoon looke fts If u aehuetzulTest had been A carry
tug a baby In her arms lear lllth street wuiso-
confused coil blinded 1 thnshe ran around and
around III circles fallul Into thogutur
whtr site lay until drugged her and
the child to a iholtorlng doorway 1 lie womans
face was bruised by tue etches anti time childs
facu wits cut In two places Along time avenue
there M ere a number ot runaways One sutfurer
from Limo h1 vs as thu owner of a poultry shop
wugon with eThics of eggs When the
storm was over nit that tho eggs needed wiu a

MOW lire to IoOromulela A number shop
krepers enfl 01CIICI6 of hailstones which
they put on proverbial stifle 44
big 11 walnut was a common exhibit In liar
lent an hour after thu storm

Tno mlnutra of tailing finished the hal The
rain continued and while It was sun
burn out In asuddun blaze of glory between two
leaden clouds boon after the rain Mopixil1 slut
thin whole tiling was over From time beginning-
of Part 1 of the storm Including PartI the In
termltslon anti Part II up to the appearance of
tie sun only about hal an hour was coiisuiiiid

Harlems ran deep for an hour
thereafter

The storm swung along the Hudiom front
Yonkers and wee at lu height over the ter
minus ot the elevated railroad at IfiSth street
and tlgbth avenue as the 4 oclock trahi on the
New York and Northern Kallroad was beingI

made up Piusengirs wern admitted Into the
train at 3M iand quickly illicit every tnt Tho
sun wa Into the car window but the
pile of black clouds could he seen roiling up
tr01 the direction of the Hudson

tlg on a hotel Il gtuff blow out itlnly
veering In the rapid change of wind front easttwest Then aDo tuo ball storm which wits

tLv r

brief but Ioleot When the train pulled oat
time storm yet tuft Harlem was
churnelnto

tboerAUnl Icy balls Tho tinagain before the train PSe the
High llrldgnI stationI The storm pass
out ton aril the eastward

Then news of tho damage began tn come In
Thu storm eemel to travel nnrtheant from
about e up through Fordhnm
and West g tereil block signals on the
Harlem Itallroad were disarranged and trains
were delayed fifteen minutes

This trolley wires of the Union road were torn
and blown about sn that the linn was blocked
fifteen minutes Along Ht Nicholas Seventh
nnd Eighth AnnUM tries were blown down and
branches torn off In West Chester much green
fruit was down off the trees and tho damage
was estimated In tho thousands

threat excitement was reused along upper
Sixth and Seventh avenues Pcoplo mid there
were twenty runaways nn those avenues Ono
of thn sight tho people uv wits a light phaeton
drawn rapidly up the avenue by a horse crazed
withI tthe pelting of the halIn time phaeton was about IH years ohRut was clinging to tho1reins ali try log to
In the horse With her uas a girl ill 14 The
umbrella which they hail wits torn Into ribbons
nnd thu youngest girl dropped to time Hour of time
carriage ono covered her lace

At strict blacksmiths ran out from
their shop and one of them culred tho runaway
by time bridle Thin man was drugged lOt feclien the hone game In The girls were not

At lUth street and Seventh avenue wore a
tel 01 horses hitched to a beer bottlers

I inu owned by Hobert Llnkt of 471 East
lr108rt lilt by tho IAllhey down

At llud1 jumped onto
the sidewalk and ran to 131ol street There
they took to thin avenue Mounted Policeman
Harrold ra ed with them to Ktlth Street where
he caught Hum

Two bursts attached to an lee wagon were at
135th Hreot and Seventh avenue They run to
lTd street where they were caught on the side-
walk

¬

Part of n ton coal via spilled over tho
avenue by two horses which ran away with a
coal curt

There were one or two sharp flashes of Ulhtning Ono of been struck the flagpole
machine shop II the yards of the Manhattan
elevated rond 14ith street and Sovonth ave-
nue

¬

and split It from top to bottom In the
neighborhood of Lummox avenue nnd li th
street druid tpnrroun by thelliundred were found
lying on thu sidewalk end roadway after the
storm hail subsided

At HnlriTB Harlem 1liver Park tho annual
games of the Printers Henovolent Association
worn rudely Interrupted by the atorm partici-
pants

¬

anti spectators ruhlng wildly for tho
meagre shelter afforded by thin dancing pavilion

Two jnrhta with half a dorrn men were cap
sized In thcjludson uhf time Fort Ieo Ferry at
thiMl4TnwVjMSBBSJja > Irrerf t1 off
time bottoms of thn iiouts

Men worn thrown Into tho river from two
rowboata In thin Harlem liver near the Madi-
son

¬

avenun bridge club got ashore In safety
Hoats along the banks weru torn loose OnCity Island two boats were capsized

Thousands of panes of window glass were
broken Among the worst sufferers in this re
epect was Charles Amman His large conserva-
tory

¬

on St Nicholas avenue from hulls to
lOth street was practically wrecked

Four hundred panesof glass weru broken and
many plants wore hurt or destroyed by tIme hall
Louis Klnkols greenhouse at ILlHh etreet and
Lenox avenue was also badly damaged

Plants and flower beds were ruinedl Thirty
panes of glass In Jordan L MottK residence at
Fifth avenue end 130th street were broken IIn
Tho rain soaked some of tim furniture and
bricabrac

The lug skylight over tlt dining room of thus
lintel Wlnthrop was In aol water poured
Into the timIng room The big vlntflla win-
dow

¬

In Mlllingtoiis flrnl hlDI stro 108
West 125th street was

RARITAH ORAIH CROP RUINED

Ahnry Park Rncel Track Flooded Dam
age at RldKvwood-

SoMPiitviLiE July lThe grain crop In the
Rarltun Valley 1Is believed to be destroyed by
todays storm Throughout the southern sec ¬

ton of time county the hal stripped the trees and
much damage tcrops A passenger train

ou the Central Railroad was caught In the
storm and delayed ten minutes This Is tho
fourth hal storm that has swept this section
vtltnln two months

Activity PARK July lA terrific hal storm
title afternoon Ooode the L A W track to
such an extent put an end to the bicycle
racing The crond In thn rand stand wo
paulo stricken for a few moments 1 he loss by
shuttered window glass IIs heavy and many
birds were klllid by pelting hull At WetKnd the grounds around the Hollywood
were flooded Here the streets were badly gul-
lied

¬

and Wesley Lake overflowed its banks
PrAISFIEI NI1 July 1ho tall storm

lasted for and did
vast damage to light buildings and conscrvn
tories and destroyed every > k > light In the city

ItHKiKwooi N J July lTho storm tithe
afternoon Inn never been equalled In this sec-
tion

¬

The destruction of the Fred1 Palmer anti
J E Martin places Is complete as to trees and
shrubbery A barn was blown to pieces anti
chimneys without number blown down It 1Ia
reported that tho place of Andrew S Fuller
suffered severely as did also time Home for In-
curables

¬

The storm came from the northwest
and cut a path of destruction about a half mile
wide Trees two feet In diameter and half a
century old were destroyed In Paramns
Valley many harris worn wrecked Thu baland rain struck hero at 330 1 MI

Ran HANK N J July 1A severe thunder
aol hall storm visited thus after ¬

noon Hailstone a large as walnuts fell cov-
ering

¬

the ground thickly anti dolnl consider-
able

¬
damage At Monlsvllle hailstones

broke several wlndowa In time Catholic church
Windows several dwllllwero also broken

The corn anti berry damaged
1 hu storm lasted about a half hour

LITTLE DAVAOE AT JfOCKA WAY

A Bpltadld Bprctaelo While the Tornado
Waa HuulnKH-

AMMKLR STATION Itockaway Death July
13The tornado struck this place between 4
and C oclock It raised a sea on Jamaica lay
and turned over an unoccupied house near
railroad track Tremendous waves were raiseon the ocean They towere twenty antI thirty
feet but fortunately rushing out to aealint little damage was done along the

AiivrHNKniTiiESKAi July 13A grand
spectacle was witnessed this afternoon when
the tornado swept frI time south over time
oean raising waves This village
caught edge of the gale but sustained no
damage

FAn IlocKAWAV July lThls place escaped
damage from the hurricane although the sum-
mer

¬

colony saw Imugnlilcetit spectacle as thin
gale swept over the coast Oreat waves tumbled
out toward the horizon For a time heavy black
clouds obscured the sky and It was feared
gills would bo destructive but It passed tla few minutes

WniTBjTmi July lWhen the storm was
at lib height It was reported tlmt several White
Mone houcf had been blown Into thin Sound
but titus was not true The village escaped with
but llttlo damage

A fter the gale hall fell for abut tire minutes
almost stripping bare some trees In this
trees In the village anllurroulllut piece Time
hailstones were as

TIlE STORM AT OTHER POINTS

A Water pout on Ptronle IlayWldecpread
llamas by luau

niVKnnEAn N Y July 13A waterspout
formed at the head of Peconlo flay during the
heavy storm today ali passed down through
Great Peconlo Bay It was sighted at Uoblns
Island a distance of ten miles The steamer
Trddlo Capt Albert Terry was coming up thbay and passed through the spout when It was
funning Time boat hail a rough experience
Alter the steamer had panned through the spout
the pa> seniterB say a cloud Memed to have molt
tIm water and It rust In column into the clouds
and passed down through tho bay

Time storm here wa terrific Halo tell In tor-
rents time wind blew a gale hailstones camo
down fur I while anti It waalmost dark AS
night Lightning struck two place In thu-
Ylllago

til KKKIIN N Y July 13 A violent hailstorm
accompanied by rain piuml over this vlalotl I I today The stiirm lastwl
minutes and thi r lis lot a tin roof In the vlllugo
that tines not need repairing Vegetation of all
kinds Is mints Window glass II dwellings
throughout tIme village Is broken time llinlra
of trees stern cut oft as with a knife

NORTHAMPTON MassI July ja Thin tobacco
parUof Hampshire county worD

badly damugid by hull this afternoon rIte
storm centered over Wllllamsburg Fruit trees
were alto damaged

WoiioHTril Mass July 13 At 230 PM-
astorniiif wind rail and hall broke over tho
city Hailstones In abundance for live min-
utes

¬

No damage has Ixeii reported
Nnnwicii Conn July lladen anti field

Crops In this suction were ret damaael by

time terrlllo rain and hal ttorm which reached
this city between 4 oclock this afternoon
For fifteen minutes tho streets were torrents
ankle deep

HORTON July 13 Twenty minutes after the
start of the yachts In thn Savin Hill Yacht Cubrace today a black squall swept
quickly that four of the racers andI two out-
siders

¬

were before their crews bod
time to make CJlttl No one was lost and no
one hurt

HAiiTroiin Conn July 13A destructive
hailstorm accompanied by wind swept through
the tobacco sections about here this afternoon
between aI and 4 oclock extending over a tract
about twelve miles wide Windsor Locks Suf
livid East Hartford llantonhury Manchester
and Wothersfleld were tho towns tlmt suffered
worst

In Sufflcld tho tocc crop IIs riddled anti
practically Woods Station Just
lortl of Windsor Locks Harvey Fuller who

rotight refuge In a shed was struck by
IIIhtnlng anti severely Injured
JIJntonbut the nail fell two Inches leeIon leld where It fell front the

horns houses It wee eighteen Inches diep-
Tho tobacco crop In that town and In the south
purt of East Hartford IIH totally ruined Leaves
uro stripped from tho truce anti the whole sec ¬

Is devastatedton this city thn hal was heavy antI In the
southwestern crops were du-
Urnycd The loss rannot bo estimated as the
wires are down In ninny places and telephoning

SSOOOUU
Is impossible I will certainly reach over

Weak and Weary
Jlecauso of adenletcd condition of the blood
The remedy is to be found In purified en-

riched
¬

nnd vitalized blood which will be
given by Hoods Snrsnparllla the great
blood purifier I will tone the stomach
create nn appetite all give renewed
strength Itememt

Hoods Sarsaparilla
Is the only true blood purifier prominently
In the public eye today t i six for I
Hoods Pills cur habitual

tOD 1loo conUp
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TROLLEY CARS COLLIDK

AToronto Picnic Party Meet with a Had
Accident

TOHONTO July 13lu a collision this after-
noon between two trolley cars on the Toronto
and Scarboro Suburban halLway one person was
killed outright two fatally and threo seriously
Injured

Several others sustained less severe Injuries
The motor car and trailer loaded with pupils
and teachers of time Sack vI Street Ilaptlst
Mission on their way east to a picnic Victoria
Park collided with a westbound car whlcu con-
tained

¬

no pasKongurs
The cars which were running at a speed of-

ten miles an hour came together on a curve
Both raotorrneii assert they did tint fee one an-
other

¬

until tie cars were twentyflve yards
apart when they applied tho brakes but were

to avoid the collision

The
Janice Itwar aged 1 years was killed
Conductor W 1 Northnui right skit of face

cut Motormnn J iruham both legs bro-
ken

¬

below tho knee alpo ankle of right leg
otherwise InjuredI cannot live Frank Towns-
end aged 13 left lelcrushed right Ug cnt re-
cover

¬
doubtful II Dunn lecololnntTo-

ronto
¬

Type Foundry Company and
badly hrulse Miss Letty Lamb aged IT left
sldu bruisd
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Tor lioriVruih Suits of
Rnlntcn Ntrlp w Itt n urge
Arlotyot roiurannil com I
Mnntloim iHtuifuli
i iltu iissiutalo nnd trImmerlclit In ovory rO

Also pxrluslvo dries In
Jhll1 Biidfonl Curd and

trimmed DuckIUlc lult a

450 to 550 I
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For Boys and Girls
Who arc going to tho mountains

the senshore or tho country this sum
IIUT wo hiivo everything tablo from
HiitjtoHhoon Them miflO other placo
whore tho assortment is BO comploto
ami tho prices aro right too

Custtmrs out of town nhoiiiil be provided with copy
of our catalogue funUhnl nn application Mailorders
rotlr prompt and careful atttml-

unPo6a
1

West 23d St N Y

Call it a CrazeA-

N ALARMING STATEMENT
CONCERNING WOMEN-

HOW BAD HABITS ARB FORMED-

The

I

New York 7tbiictcsaysi i The habit
taking headache powders U increasing to o
alarming extent among a greet number of wo-
men

¬

throughout the country Thespowders as
their name indicate are by the manu
factnrernto IK a positive and upeedy cure for any
form of headache In many cases their chief
Ingredient IU morphine opium cocaine or Mmother equally injurious drug having a tendency
to deaden pain The habit of taking them I10
easily formed but u1mo Impossible to snake
off Women usually begin taking them to re-
lieve

¬
a raging headache and soon resort to the

powder In alleviate any little pain or ache they
may be subjected to and filially like the mor-
phine

¬

or opium fiend get into the habit of taklnar
them regularly Imagining that Ithey ate In pita
1 they hppltmixs their regular dote

In cases out of ten the trouble i
in the stomach and liver Take a simple Ulaxative and liver tonic and remove tho
offending mutter which deranges tho
stomach ali causes the headache Dr IIiercos Pleasant Pellets are composed
entirely of tIme purest concentrated
vegetaoie extracts une jellct n a
cos suifarcoated easily swallowed

usfJ always in favor They post jtively cure sick headache ant remove
the disposition to IMr 1 VAKUASON Otttr LakeI MicH LlNnolsssss a iirrrnujntly have an attack of the headache

It usually romea on lu
V the forenoon At ray
I hummer I eat my regular
I meal anti take one ortwo of Doctor Pierlleauut lehiets

dlately alter audio this
entItle of an hour ray
headache Is cured andno bail effects I

jillILt better every way fee
having I len them
not worse a IIs usual

aftertaking other kindpllli Pleasant Pel
let are worth

theIr 10r
gold ii or oohlViJUUsON than to cure etI JQ bC

k

TRAINS JtltlXO IN THE WOUNDED

Their Own Window Mmniihed by the nail
Wreck Along the Krl Ilne

Many of the trains of the New Jersey and New
York road arrived aJersey City In a badly
damaged condition Engineer Ehrich whoso
train arrived at ten minutes past 7 isaid that
the hailstones were abig Ra football When
the storm canto up It looked as If this train
nould bblown from the track but aside from
hiving the windows broken they managed to
get In all right All along this road from Hills-
dale to Falrmount were wrecks of houses and
trees

Conductor Drown wbo brought a train In on
the mall linn of tho Eric said that IIP never saw-
a fiercer storm

loft Jersey City shortly after 1 oclock
said Brown and hal got toKuffcrn when the
storm struck uo The hailstones pelted us as
ly dftilf t j0i cro bricksAijrr going up to
Newburgh Junction we cal1el aId alorig
tIme road from SufTeru to wo found
the ground covered with hailstones six Inches
deep and this was throe hours after tho storm
had paeed over At Allcndale all the out
Louses nnd trees were blown down The same
was true at Waldwlck Hohokus and Under
cliff At Hami eys the worst damagu was done
Then Jut west of Hldgenood entire orchards
WITH wiped out

Train oO of the ErIe main line In charge of
Conductor Carter celtic ioU Jersey City with
all time car windows mnaMicd1 and holes In tho
roof of one of the cars This train hadtocouie
hail
to a tandUI near Allendalo until the storm

Conductor Werkhelser who brought In a
train on the SewJerelnd New York division
stopped at are along the line und
took on people who had ben hurt Many of
them hind their heads bound up and decided to
como on to New York for medical treatmenttoe joung woman who said clue lived at
vllle WM cut but the face hands anti Irl
She said that slit wits at work In a Cherry Hill
factor nhun the storm struck thin town Mio
could not remember now shin got aboard of tho
train that took her to Jercey City Mio went
home to tlellvllle accompanied by a woman
whom the met In the railroad depot-

A mini named Henry linker who had beon at
orklnalleldneurUiver Edge imrrit tat IIJer

fpy City with his heal tied up anti lila arm In a
sling

they fixed me upon the train said Ilk r
I came near being killed Just imagine

Ing out In an open Held and It raining cobble-
stones

¬

on your head and you wi have an Ileaof what the storm was like I down on my
stomach and held my arms over mj head In
this way I saved my brains from being knocked-
out Every hailstone that struck my head cut
me through tho scalp

My back IIH alt bruised from tho hailstones
and my right arm Is rendered useless It Just
feels an If I was hit with a club Another malwho was at work in the field with mo was
klwcke unconscious It was I case of eery

himself so I ninth my way to Hiver
Edge where I boarded the train-

A
A dozen other who came into City

m River Edge hail similar stories to 7
GoF JY HIE KTOR3I

Eotbalat Drenched with Main and Ter-
rified

¬

by the llKhtnlBK
Just at the most exciting point of the Iolmatch between the two professional

Park and Dunn on the Meadowbrook links yes-
terday

¬

afternoon a thunder storm which had
lon aplruaehlnl for ore time suddenly burst
upon players and the large crowd of enthu-
siasts

¬

of both sexes who were following them
TIme rain came down In sheets and there was

no shele nearer than time club house OVer a
away Hut had It been only a rod away It

would have been of no more avail for tic entireparty wits soaktd to the skin in less time than it
takes to tell It

Umbrellas were of no use on account of the
wind arid the prudent few who hind conic to thu-
sgame provided with waterproof wraps lied been
beuulltd by the bright skies into Imprudently
leaving them at the club house rather thancarry them over the mile and half course

After the first start of astonishment It was
realized that there was nothing to do but to
continue the game as It woOH near to tho club
house by way of the as by any other way
I ho game was accordingly flnlshcu In the pour
log rain

AH tho last hole was neared the lightning waa
so vivid and apparently so close at hand as to
ciuiso great terror among the women Dr
and considerable real anxiety among time Rent
On bolt was HO hunting that it seemed tstrikeamong the crowd

An Investigation showed that It had struck a
tree less Ihallfeel yards away and had com-
pletely

¬

Many of the party left for home at once upon
seeing this but a number followed the players
In For twenty minutes after the tree was
struck a thick cloud of smoke could be seen
Issuing from I

latldent of tie NCora
At College Point tho streets were flooded by

rain and cut up by thin terrific hal Several
washouts were reported

At lIeu Cove the darkness was so Intense
that residents were compelled to light lamps
after IIPt M The wind stint rain were srvero
for thirty minutes Two yachts racing In theregatta of Hcmpstcad Harbor Yacht Club were
dUablid and several others slightly Injured

Two lllnor Accldeal la ThIs City
During the storm t shads tree was blown

down in front of Ilin West entytourthatree
and Joteph Kelly Hyears old Thlr
tythtrd street was Injured on thus head He
went home

David lllake a carpenter 44 years old of
244 East Heventyflrst street while at work tin-
a new building lU Amsterdam avenue and 113thstreet was struck on the head by a pane of
glass which was blown front a window by the
storm He received a hcslp wound and was
taken to Manhattan Hospital

iJOHTJVJJVO MADE HIM INSANE
Krause Dodged the CoaBcctlent Holt Until

His Mind Gave Wiij
JAITFOll July 13 George C Krause an

fmplore the Now Kngland Knitting Com-
pany of Wlnsled was removed to the Middle
town Insane Retreat yesterday suffering from
Insanity that Is due to Connecticut lightning
In the opinion of persons who are familiar with
the weird wicked nnl fantastic brand of light-
ning

¬

that lie been current lu this Nutlea Stale
during the part three summers not at nil
singular that Krause went daft For two sea-
sons

¬

he In common with the rest of his
fellow citizens successfully dodged bunches
of blue yellow white antI Ilcn electrlo
fire balls that scurried hl sloJ about this

alreet and his reason tor most part re
roalned Intact It succumbed altogether In a-

Inl riot of tin elements plentifully
lightning balls and splinters apkle

day s ago right after a knot of electric Iwmbi
lund corrneullud up and down lilt parlor win
down Ho dubhed out of his hoiire shouting
that red Imps were pursuing him with Intent
to broil him alive and liaileaa and coatless
fled across time tola through a nlonuof rein
hull and teesawlug Ore tails Into time dark
dunk woods

No one wits able to overtake Krause but he
came homi In thu morning after the temueit
lied ceased drenched and miserable lln was
quiet though and In lime right iilndapparently
and r4umed hula dally labor In tin knitting
comnaroV worka Ibis tranquil mood continued
until Ithe hated outbreak a day or two ago ofNutmeg lightning zigzag shafts anti clmlnlightning moitly seasoned thought with eccen
trio explosive eleCtric rockets again ida mindgave way anti ho lied shrieking into the forest

A friend overtook him In the wood which
Otis III with a lurid uorarthlllar of blue andtawny lightning man fled
on clutching at and then dodging lightning
bugs This time he remained In time forest fourdays skulking In tics helte of Ir alelenear Highland Lake and weeds
rle Policeman tirewold of Wlnsted
him to return home and thence coze j

tMlddlotuYD

ON TItr TOR ffA no QUADRANT

Had That HI I a vrae Valley nprileaA-
aythlaa to Ho with Oar Whirl t-

Ro general an occurrence of tornadoes In a
limited district usually points to n general cause
establishing similar conditions at different
places Tornadoes often occur on the south-
easterly edge of one of the cyclonic storms that
traverse this region periodically from south
west to northeast Even when the cycimtl-

cCYCLONIC

N

E

STORM
C

c
L

I

S A

A AtIttle whirls on the edge of a bin on
vIta TOHNAllO CjUAIIIIANT

storm Itself Is of low energy time weather con
dltlonson Its southeastern quadrant unity bo
audi as to help It generate violent local nhlrla
or tornadoes

A depression that hardly amounted to a storm
was moving down time St Lawrence Vulluy yes ¬

terday Its centre being over Lake Ontario lu
the morning hind moved very little at night
High pressures precede anti follow It This
region wits on the tornado quudrmit of tho
depression lime cut Illustrates how a storm
travel Its own whirl being uralnst tholmndsof
the clock while tbe local whirls that It may set-
up revolve the other way

The trouble with applying tho theory In this
case Is first the slight energy of time depres-
sion

¬

anti second that the Uoodhavon tor-
nado

¬

whirled tho wrong tray That might be
aicounte for by secondary causes but thewcathtiVrrlrpon tho premUcs who hail heardnothing of thin other tornadoes took time Wood
haven tornado for n purely local one

ho did thodeputy forecast onicltil inure Farmer
Dunn haunt away The deputy said that tthe
til Lawrence Valley storm was sosluggUh thatthought local causes must have created time
belt of tornadoes anti hallntortns which stretched
from Anbury Park around thiouuh Harlem Into
Connvctlcut and MH achURcttn Ilucre was a
good deal of humidity here yentcnluy and thin
wind front southwest was hlglut In lie after ¬

noon whoa It reached twentyfour miles

STOLE ALL UArXOltS RAZORS

A Bandar Plays Havoc with the Alpln
Barber fsliop

Henry J Havnors barber shop on the ground
floor of time Alpine bachelor apartment house
was robbed early yesterday morning About 3
oclock tIme engineer heard a nolsu up on the
street Ho came up from the basement to see If
anything was wrong All lie caw was a young
man standing near the barber shop titer

What time do time morning newspapers get-
up here asked the young milan

At 3UO replied the engineer
What time Is It now 1 asked the young man
Dont know but Ill go down and find out

replied the engineer
A minute later ho cried up from the basement
310

Thanks saId the young milan
Several hours after this the first barber to

arrive opined thin shop for the day The first
customer was a tenant In the apartment house
He seated himself In this chair

Tho barber engugecl lilm In conversation and
began to lather lila taco Then he reached for araor Not Otto could bu found In the shop The
customer said that If the barber would excuse
him for a mlnuto he w mild try to help hint out
Ho returned with a handful ot razors Tiien he
wits shaved

When tho other barbers arrived they bor-
rowed

¬

a raor each front the stuck mpiilled by
tIme customer all the time wondering where
their on u hud gone to It v its tit lust Hindu out
that some one bud climbed user the big fan-
light

¬

nnd stolen every razor In tin place
Altogether sixty razors were taken also two

pairs of shears and a lot of I0i cut cigars 1 he
last were thin remnant of a supply bought by
host Barber Haiinor topa bets which ho lost
on the result of the McLaughlln trial

Mr Haviior lies noclnuljI defined suspicion
as tic the identity of time thiel but ho Is Inclined
to think that thu young milan w ho asked the en-
gineer

¬

tho time had something to do with the
case

13 UltrA I INST 1A ULS CII hitCh TA ill
The Hoard of Stealth Permitted the Opealna-

of the Tailor Vault
An Interment yesterday afternoon In Ht Pauls

Churchyard attracted the attention of the pa s-

Ing crowds on Broadway and on Fulton street
The body Interred wan that of a little girl
Ileatrlce Frances Buckle 4 years old who died
on Friday of membranous croup The remains
were placed In the Taylor vault beneath time

path that runs along the rear of the church
building Frederick Duckley lie lather of the
child Is a son of Thomas Ta> lor

There appeared to bo great haste about the
burial of the body anti thin grandfather ex-
plained

¬

time matter by saying that thu Hoard of
Health hail mule this request and had asked
him not to girt the plate where tim girl died

At time Health Department offices the burial
permit clerk refused to give any Information
about the case llurlals lire permitted in tho
churchyard only under rigid conditions de
Tiled to guard the public health

More Itabbcrlc In Connecticut
HARTruno July lil Sife breakers made a

raid In Houtlifleld last night cracking the safe
In Lockwoods store breaking Into this Post
Office Into Cooks store and Into the dwelling
of C J Palmer I hey secured but llttlo plun
tier It Is imppootd that It Is thesarne gong that
were In this Norfolk job on Thursday night

u

WILLIS UEBURKD COOK

A TILT AT A IttVllTtl OF JULY
MKKTINO JV noOtVIV-

II Wnaln Hess Purely Amrrlenn AIThlrhnt
the llntnn 1renelirr nnlil Thlncn Tlmt
the America Mlaliltr Dlditl Like

lloNotflt July n At Independence Perk
In celebrating the Fourth the American Min-
ister

¬

A 8 Willis anti thud lecturer Joseph
Took of lloBton haul a slight altercation Mr-
AVIIIIs was offlrlnlly pxinltllnKon the occasion
Ho called Dr Cook to order In the middle of his
imthil teas I

Tim circumstance were tliut Mr Willis had
distinctly stipulated a niontli ago as nu Indis-
pensable

¬

condition of hit presiding that the
celebration must be exclusively American and
no Hawaiian politics must bn Introduced

Ills official position forbade htm to participate
In such a mixed celebration as mutiny proposed
On account of tin name day being the birthday
of Hawaii this was conceded to bo reasonable
and was fully agreed to and sought to be carried
out

Dr Cook Bubccqticnlly arriving contented to
add xn uddrces on that occasion If time per-
mitted

¬

before limo departure of tIme steamer on
which ho was going to New XcnUnd Possibly
from lenoranre nf time limitations agreed on he-
clioso for hIs billIe the prevent condition of tho
republic or Hawaii

illo specially commended the absence of caste
or race dlitlnrtlpn In Hawaiian politics He
strongly rrprobatml thore clcmunta In Southern
politics and unplojid a tulle of Northern
superiority to time South whIch obviously
must Imvo boon extremely offencmitt to-
n foutlirrn Democrixt hike Mr Willis
Ho Inslnlrd on time nectsMty of Now
Knsliml principles dominating In Hawaii He
urged all citizen to register and vote nod ex-
pressed

¬

regret that many had been deterred
from doing BO by apprehending unfaxorablo
consequences from time hostility of the Wash ¬

ington Administration
I tie Mliilhtcr hail endured In silence to this

point The unfavorable allusion to time Admin¬

istration which hn represented brought him In
Btiuitl to hue feet Ho administered a severe
reprimand to Dr Cook In a strong tulle declar ¬

log that hm whole address wits out of piece end
that ho could not be allowed to conclude It

This win exclusively an American celebration
of thin day Minister Willis continued anti nas
nut open to local political discussion It witsumUtlng for Dr Cook to urge lila exclusive
Iloston iplnloim upon a cosmopolitan com-
munity

¬

lino thatof Honolulu
lime Ministers remarks were repeatedly and

most vigorously applauded br this audience lrCook demanded to be told what he had said
that as Improper The Minister replied thathis whole address watt Improper the occasion
although elBCwhcre be might have listened to It
with satisfaction

lit Cook rejoined that Mr Willis had die
pnragtd lloston which hml rendered some ser-
vice

¬

In time Vnr of Indept ndcnce
Mr Willis replied that he held Boston In the

highest esteem
Dr Cook mid with much emphasis that ha

was accustomed to bo put Into a straitjacket
nor to be gagged

The speaker then proceeded for only a few
minuted dealing mainly In generalities He was
obliged to ImMea assay to reach time steamer
which was then leaving the wharf No ap-
plause followed Dr Cook as he left thin hall

icneral opinion Justifies this action of Mln
Itter Willis Tho dally papers are a unit on his
side lied he made no protest he might have
been liable to ofllctal censure

THE nitlTISIl IDEA OF PAIR PLAY
Illuntiated ha the TrrnlmrBt at the Coraell

Crew at lleMley
To TIIE EniTon or TUB SUN Sir Tne Sums

voices time sentiment of more than one of Ha
readers when It characterizes the seeking by
American amateur athletes of contests In Eng¬

land as an acute form of Anglomania The
status of these contests too Is always that of a
privilege asked by the Americans and granted
by the Ilrltlshers

Who lIs to pity the expenses of the London
Athletic Clubs delegation to New York 1 Did
the Yale team liars Its expenses paid for It when
It went to London last j carV Is the Cambridge
team that conies this fall mini In earnest
search of a prized trophy or is It being brought
over to be paraded as a rare acquisition anti a
decoration to our vanity

Considering title position of American athletics
toward time bnglluli there Is cause for fear that
Borne of our Kngllsh visitors misunderstand the
extreme consideration and punctilious courtesy
which Is alwars shown them on this side TheEnglish way as any one who hue ever come In
contact with them In spurts knows Is to main-
tain

¬

an attitude of illconcealed hostility to
their oppents which sullenly deepens In case
they are In a way to get thin worst of It The
Yale boys hind some experience of this tendency
of a Hritlsh crowd In Kngland last year In con-
nection

¬

with this matter the performance of
Ktfin In tin rnrn with OTfnrH nt llonlatf nn
Thursday must bo viewed with some amuse-
ment

¬

That a crew should ease all and go back
to the post because one of the men In the oppos ¬
log boat caught a crab must be absolutely with-
out

¬

a precedent on an Knglloh course anti can be
attributed only to a purpose to rub It In to the
Cornell boys because they took an uncontested
heat under tho umpires orderi

n thin mutter of that uncontested heat the
British Idea of fair play is well exemplified
Ihelr press anti their public are agreed that this
recall of the Cornell crew would have given
ground for a charge of favorltlitn against the
umplrt And yet Cornell has been subjected to
a course of nothing less than bulldozing and
has been publicly reviled and Insulted by the
opposing crew for accepting time situation Tide
Is as though time Hritons were to say We
Ito e fair play we will offer you fair play every
time thiilK the kind of openhearted plucky
generous roast eefofMerrleEngland kind of
people we are But If you take our offer and
brat us youre no gentlemen You must ex-
pect

¬

to bo told M and Jeered by a mob and in-
sulted

¬

by thin victims from whom you have
snatched the chance for a trophy

It U worth nothing to conclude that the Le
antler crew In Its statement to the public con ¬

tends that time umpire sacs bound by tIme rules of
racing to call thu Cornells back anti lays no
stress whateer upon any obligation of courtesy
upon time Cornellh part to turn bark

NEW YoitK July la WESTXBMK

ft VAT IO > Ea Ilf SCJMJVTOtr

Halting Men Win u DecisIve Victory a
the Iaekawaaaa Primaries

ScRANToN Pa July 18ThIs has been a
hastings day In Lackawanna county for he
practically secured four delegates here today
although these four won their fight on a local
Ismit Ihey posed as Judge Wlllard men
anti say tonight that they with vote m tie Stats
Convention as Judge Wlllard desires them to
riKurdles of the State tight

Thin Hastlngn candidates In this district were
exMa > or Col Ezra II Ripple and City Comp ¬

roller Fred J1 Wldmaver
Out of this fifty delegates to the Convention

Col Hippie anti Comptroller Wldmayer secured
thlrtvfour

Jam ORfToey Knot by Patrick Hmlth
James Oaffney 110 years old who lives above

a restaurant at First avenue and Twentythird
street was shot In the left leg above the
knee while crossing Twentyfourth street last
night He was shunt by Patrick hmlthoO years
old an expressman of HOT East Twentyfirst
street Illailnrys wound was examined In IteUo
vim Hospital but the bullet was not recovered
UK went home

Smith hind been drinking during this evening
aiuti huts siuu tvae walking home with him As
they turned down Twentyfourth street toward
Hiirond avenue this father drew a twenttwor-
nlllire revolver from hU pocket which hn trld
hIs son he hind bought to shoot a dog It went
olf but both Htnltlis say they dont know how

Kicked by a Ilore IB Ontritl Perk
A horse attached to a light wagon driven by

John Mcdtilre of b02 Wost Fiftieth street
oxlllded at 10 oclock last night with a cab
thriven by John Fox of 4DO Tenth avenue on thx
writ tint of ICentral Pnrklnt Mityfifth street
Tho light wagon stils damaged

II C Illntonof ttiH West Thirtythird street
whu ti 55 apasMiiger In the cab got out to help
31 ct I tilts with his horse which hccninti frac-
tion

¬

anti wa trying to get loose from the
wmt girt Ilie hnr t klcktd Mr 1lllntonI iIn the
Moinach Inflicting serlouH Injuries lie wan
token to liooamrlt Hospital

Sfr V b tfrlinvcll Jlcliut is KerlU-
IIhIm llerlln I Viurlfrof Juno 10 says We wit

nemetl an Interesting dilbul In thu O era House
eiterdar A young American woman Mrs

WebHterlowill a pupil of Mrs Anna Lnnkownf-
Iliookl > n N Y thin made her first appearance
Ilirt part is ai tliu tvuteu of the Night1 The
oiing woiinin Is beautiful anti nuts with much
splill Her voice po c iicswomlirill flexibility
Mid her shading IB remarkabl line

tuine to He Treated for Ilidropbobla
M Hell a farmer anti mcdlclnu oman 117 years

old of Furl riulth Ark was tcmtched on time

right hand by a pet dog while playlug with It-
on May iIII lime clog cootu afterward ieeloped
all tlm Hinitoruku hidrophoLla anti Mr lIeu
tUildtd in come to time I1aiteur llistltuta fur
treatment

Thrown from Her Illcvele cash May SHe

Mc Rgsiowr lus July ja Mr C W Holt
was riding a bicycle yesterday and was thrown
to time pavement when a tire of Uo machine
burst bbe was picked up unconscious smut ro-
malntd to for live hours The physicians ur
Uav she will die

A ituRQzAH8 javnnEitova BLOWS

They Crushed MIs DnTliia Hknll cad Prob-
ably Will Cause Her Death

ATIAMTIO Cry July 13The house of J R
Davis Secretary and manager of time Atlantis
City Cooling Company 112 South North Caro-

lina
¬

avenue was entered by thieves early this
morning

They ransacked the lower part of the house
and then attempted to go up stain Miss
Louise U Davis of 2111 Delancey place Phila-
delphia

¬

who was visiting her brother was
asleep In a secondstoiy room She was roused
by this footfalls and saw a burly burglar at¬

tempting to rifle the bureau drawers
Miss Davis screamed for assistance Her

brother rushed In to learn the cause but not
until the burglar who was making his exit bad
hit Mica Davis on the head several times a-

piece of Iron
As the burglar was making hIs way out Mr

Davis grappled with him and received a stun ¬

ning blow on thus head but he managedto throw
his assailant down stairs and give an alarm
Several persons came to his assistance but not
until the burglar had mode good bis escape

Mr Davis Is seriously Injured and his sister
whose skull was fractured by the heavy blows
will probably die Sits may not survive th
night

The bed and room In which Miss Davis was
sleeping was spattered with blood Her assai-
lants

¬

clothes riajist have been stained with blood
end It Is hoped that this will lead to his capture

Bra Youngman Bailey anti Adams of this
city and Dr W U Vanlenney of Phila-
delphia

¬

have been In consultation all day
regarding the case They have few hopes
for Mite Davlss recovery although they
say site has a chance for life The
physicians found the skull fractured end
splinters of bone embedded In the flesh Th
bones were removed and the skull trepanned

The police are on tIme lookout for the burglar
and have special officers at all stations and at
other points Superintendent of Police Linden
of Philadelphia has been notified

THE BTKAMEn 31EX1CO WRECKED

Bhe Wa Loet la tics HtrAlt of Belle Isle
All Iluud bavrdQ-

UIDEC July i3The British steamer
Aaaaye which passed the Cape Magdalen lights
at 730 this evening reports this Dominion lln
steamer Mexico which sailed front Montreal
July 4 for Bristol a complete wreck In tu
Straits of Belle Isle All hams were saved

This Is believed to be the wreck which Jha
steamer Parkinore reported to having passed onk
tim llth in the Straits

Threaten Charges Aaralnat Roosevelt
James A Lyons who has been ceiling soft Idrinks on Sundays at lOath street anti Third

avenue wrote yesterday to President Itoosevelt
that If the law is not equitably enforced today
without discrimination against all seller of
soft drinks he will bring charges against Mr
Roosevelt before the Proper authorities of wil ¬

ful violation of hue oath of office

Joctpa Lewiss Hnddea Death
Joseph Lewis 74 years old of ISO EutSlxtr-

flrststreet while walking with his wife atB
oclock last night was taken suddenly ill 1la
front of the Clrculo Colon Cervantes Club 733
Lexington avenue He was taken Into the club-
house where be died soon afterward Mr
Lewis retired from the cloth buslceta about
twentyfour years ago having acquired a for¬

tune Tbe Coroner was notified and be gave a
permit for the removal of tIme body to lila lat
home

baby Drowned la a Tub at Water
J MoDevitt and hit wife of 18 Johnson street

Newark left their twoyearold son Johnnie
playing In the kitchen last evening and went
out for a low minutes When they returned
they found the child dead In a tub of water
This little fellow had been playing around th
tub end fell In face forward lie was drowned
In a few Inches of water


